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...A Hifit For...THE EDISON

Christmas PresentsPHOMOGRAPH
The Acme of Realism.

"lOaN6 FOR THE BAND."Jr
What could you buy that would

pleast the family more than a Phono-gr- a'

h, or some new nords, if you
h ve one? Write us today for a cata-

logue of Ph nographs and Records.
Large-- 1 stock in the west. When
vou are in Lincoln tee us.

WESTERN JO BBERS
PERFECT REPRODUCTIONS OF SOUND

are obtained by using SEtfiSGtl ?GCOffearul
Genuine Edison Phonographs

NineStylc. From $10.00 to $100.00.
Catalogue, everywhere. All dealers.

ED SON
ma

n

Interesting Reyeiaticns

When D. E. Thompson vowed ven-

geance on the Gere-Jones.R- ed Apple
Johnson-Charle- y Whedon combination
of "purists" and laid his plans for
publishing the Lincoln Daily Star
those plans were fully in accordance
with the ethic3 of modern warfare
to strengthen himself and weaken the
other fellow by one movement wher-
ever possible. Hence, it was to be
expected that he would buy as many
deserters from the p. o. j.'s working
force as he could conveniently.

Among these purchases was a busi-
ness manager a first-cla- ss man, who
had worked bo long with "Trap" and
the other fossils around the Journal
office that he knew every kink in the
business, and who really deserves the
increased salary the Star gives him.

But a part of his "business manage-
ment" seems to lie along the line or
divulging the State Journal's trade
secrets, if we may Judge from a recent
Star editorial, written ostensibly in
behalf of the poor, half-fe- d republi-
can country editor, who, after rending
certnin of his nether garments in be-

half of John Doe for county clerk, finds
after election that the county print-
ing has been let to a city newspaper
and job printing concern (name not
given) as the result of the machina
tions of a certain "smooth man" (name
not divulged) who carries concealed
about his person sundry and divers
pocket-knive- s, cigars, flasks, et cetera
which at an opportune moment are be-

stowed upon the susceptible county
clerk, to the great loss and damage of
the p., h.-- f. r. c. editor as aforesaid.

Most of the process is familiar to ev-

ery country editor who has come in
competition with the State Journal's
"job" department (no pun intended);
but there are ear-mar- ks whkh indicate
that the Star's editorial sage from
K. C. must have had assistance from
the business manager. There is an
accent about the editorial which one
not to the manner born could never
acquire.

The Star suggests legislating a little
value into the country print-sho- p

the State Journal the free
coinage of pocket-knive- s, cigars and
flasks. But it will fail. It's gold dol-

lars to doughnuts that the Star can't
get an act passed thta will prevent the
State Journal from hogging the coun-

ty printing. But it might "benevolent-
ly assimilate" the smooth man, pocket-kni-

ves, flasks and all.

H. E. Sidles Cycle Co.THIS
TRADE-MAR-

MONK GKNl'lNK
WITHOUT

1306 O St., Lincoln, Neb. Mention Independent. IN

Grand
S Holiday Sales

You have every advantage by tradingOmaha. now at Hayden Bros'. The readiness for
the holidays is apparent in every one of our 40 departments. They are filled with
complete varieties of all that is new, desirable useful or ornamental for holiday
use or gift givii.g. You now have the advantage of complete assortments and -

ness of the Bankers' Reserve ads, we
quote from a recent number of the
Easton (Pa.) Sentinel:

"In the Nebraska Independent, pub-
lished at Lincoln, Neb., is an adver-
tisement of a life insurance company
that contains a suggestion that may
well be styled 'unique.' It is the nom;-natio- n

of Theodore Roosevelt for
president and John Mitchell for vie?
president on the same ticket. The
writer is evidently a republican ar.4.
means what he says.

"If Roosevelt and Mitchell should
be the republican nominees it would
not be more surprising than to ses
Grover Cleveland, if not the democratic
candidate, at. least with the influence
to name him.

"Stranger events than the above sug-
gestions have taken place in Ameri-
can politics."

goods to select from. Buy early and avoid the crowds,
in the best condition by selecting them now at Hayden

clean, fresh unbandied
Get your holiday goods
Bros. ,

"When the democratic party In Ind-
iana was "divided" in 1898 it was
beaten by 18,000. In 1902 when it was
"united, harmonious and invincible"
it was beaten by only 35,000. "The
Old Man's Corner," in Our Standard,
Indianapolis, Ind.

New things in Furniture, in Fancy China and Cut Glass ware in Watches, and
Jewelry, in Books of all kinds, in pictures including every line of subjects, in
Musical Instruments, Pianos and Organs, as well as in such useful lines as Silks
and Dress Goods, Furnishing Goods, Clothing, etc. etc. Never has Santa Claus
presented such a vast array of pleasing and useful articles, the best he could pro-
cure throughout the markets of the world for suggestions to you and for your se-
lection.

You can get what you want in these grand sales at Hayden Bros. You get
the newest and best in every line. Our immense direct spot cash purchases and
tremendous enable us to save you from 1-- 3 to 1-- 2 the usual prices. You find
what you want at Haydens.

Mail Orders Filled For Any Goods You Need
If you have'nt got price lists from us make up your order from our cata-

logue. You may have from any house in America. We guarantee to supply you
everything you eat, wear or u$-- e at a big saving to you in time, freight and money.
Not a house in America is better equipped to serve you right at your doors with
gigantic stocks bought direct for spot cash from the leading markets of the world.
There is no place you can trade with such security and satisfaction. Remember,
Hayden Bros, will duplicate or undersell the quotations of any house on ear v.

Just make up your orders from any catalogues, give us the name of catal ue,
page and number and we guarantee to supply you with the goods at the sati, or
less prices. Being right at your doors you can save time and freight by buying at,
Hayden Brothers. We invite your orders on this basis:

You Take no Risk in Buying at Haydens.
Your money when sent to us is still yours until you are satisfied with the go da

you receive. We can refer you to the Commercial National Bank, the Merch. i te
National Bank or any Bank or business house in Omaha or any Commercial agency,
railroad or express company as to our reliability.

Judge P. S. Grosscup, of Chicago,
will discuss "The So-call- ed Trusts, or
the Next Great Step in American Poli-

tics" at the old chapel, University hall.
State University, Friday evening, De-

cember 12, at 8 p. m. Piano For Sale

Entirely new, high- - grade piano for
sale at a bargain. For particulars ad-

dress The Independent, Lincpln, Neb.

WANTED FAITHFUL PERSON TOTRAVEL
for well established house in a few counties,
calling on retail merchants and agents. Local
territory. Salary $1024 a year and expends,payable $19. "iQ a week in cash and expenses ad-
vanced. Position permanent. Bus iness suc-
cessful and rushing. Standard House, 334 Dear-
born St., Chicago.

Kansas Taxation

The Kansas revenue law requires
official publication of the tax levies, in
some newspaper published in the coun-

ty. In the last issue of the Eskridge
Star, a schedule is given for the tax
levy in Wabaunsee county. The rate
is given on each $100 of assessed val-

uation and for state and county is as
follows:
State general revenue $ .06

County, inc. poor farm 1.0 i

Int. M. A. & B. R. R. bonds 30

Sinking fund, do do 2"

Wholesale Supply House, Omaha.

FAT TO FAT

People
Reduce your

fc B . a )niiit with neducto
1 educe jour lat and be refined. l;ellne your
fat Hud i e reduced, "heducto" Is a perfectly
harmless veseta le compound endorsed ity
thousands of physicians and people who have
tried It. e send you the J ormuia, you make
"Keducto" at home it you desire, you kn"'
full well the InRredienta and therefore n. e
have no fear of evil edects. 1.00 forr
ceipt and Instructions everything mailed i n
plain envelope. Address

Ginseng Chemical Co.,
37 8. Jeflerson At., St. Louii Mo.

why sufferCancers Gured:
and death

ROY S DRUG

STORE
from cancer? Dr. T. O'Connor
cures cancers, tumors and wens;
no knife, blood or plaster. Address
130G O St., Lincoln, Nebraska.

Total $2.20
A glorious state of affairs, truly.

Out of every dollar of taxes paid by a
Wabaunsee county property holder, 25

cents must go to pay principal and in-

terest on bonds given to the M. A. &

B. railroad which said road doubtless
shirks paying its fair share of taxes
now and keeps a tax man to tell won-

derful fairly tales of how much the
M. A. & B. has done for the people of
Wabaunsee county!

The highest township tax is levied
against Alma City $3 one the hundrer

two dollars for bonds and one l

purposes. The lowest is against
Wabaunsee township 40 cents; no
bond tax. The school district tax var-
ies from $3.40 against district No. SO

$1.40 for bonds and two dollars for
general; to 40 cents against districts
18, 26, and 45.

II race F. liinhop, Attorney, Lincoln, Keb
NOTICE TO T DEFENDANT

In the District Court of Lancaster County
Vera A. Hurley, Plsintifi, ts. Dennis J. Hur-

ley, Defendant.
Dennis J. Hurley, defendant in the above en-

titled action is hereby notified that on the
18th day of Novemb-r- . 1902, said plaintiff Vera
A. Hurley, filed her petition in th District
Court of Lancaster county, Nebraska, against
tho said defendant, the object and prayer of
which is to obtain a decree of divorce dissolv-
ing the bonds of matrimony between the plain-t- i

ft' and the defendant on the prolines of willful
abandoameut and desertion without just cause,
for more than two years, last past, and grossly,
wantonlv and cruelly failing to provide for the
wants of the plaintiff.

You are required to answer said petition on
or before the twenty-nint- h (2'Jth day of Decem-
ber, 1902.

Dated this lth day of November, 1902.
VERA A. HURLKY. PlaintifJ

By Horace F. Riihop, her Attorney,

A Compliment

I04 Horlh I0III St
We say "Roy's" drug st -- as a

matter of fr.ct it is EVERYBODY'S
drug store almost Roy only con-
ducts it, buys and keeps to sell h
Roods, and meet and fo compptitiou.Our patrons do the rest. We want to
rerr-- 1 you of seasonable poods, viz:
harden Seeds. Condit' Powders. Lie
Killers. B. B Poison. Kalsomine,
Paints. Oils. Varnishes, etc.

We make a specialty of all kinds of
Stock and Poultry Foods, etc. Dor't
miss us.

Rovs' 1 04 No I Oth
LINCOLN. NEB.

Plumbing and Heating
Estimates Furihed

J. c. cox
133a O Street, Lincoln, Nebraska,

When yon drink whiskey drink
good whiskey, as good whiskey is
good for yoa and bad whiskey is
had for you.

ILER'S PURE MALT

is prescribed by physicians who
know that a fine malt whiskey is
the only right and proper whiskey
to driuk and thnt Iler's leads them
all in purity, taste and geneial ex-

cellence.
It has been on the market for

thirty years and is growing in popu-
larity every day.

WILLOW SPRINGS
DISTILLERY.

OMAHA, NEB.

More than once The Independent has
felt inclined to say that it is a rare
thing to find a business man so thor-

oughly capable of pushing his work as
B. H. Robison of the Bankers' Re-

serve Life. Readers of The Indepen-
dent have not failed to note the at-

tractive, readable advertisements of
this company appearing in every issue
of the paper. But Mr. Robison is
even more capable as an insurance
man than he is as an advertiser. Per-

haps no man In the state has a more
thorough Vnowledsre of the subject

As a straw showing the attractive- -

1 WHISKEYII
$1.10 PER GALLON.J 1

CASPER CO. WINSTON, N C


